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Johnaon H. Hampton,
Research tfield Worker,
June 9, 1937.

Interview t?ith Ben Benjiman
Snow, Oklahoma

I was born in Nashoba County, Choctaw Nation, .

Indian Terri tory, some time in 1867, I don't know

just what month and the day I was born but I have

been told t ha t - i t was in the year 1867.

' Father 's name was Lnwton Benjiman, and my mother's

name was Jane Benjiman. My father and mother did not

come from FJississippi, they were born and- reared in

this country.

My father was not in the Civil War. I don't

think he^jras aa he never spoke of i t nor he did .

even talk <v.bout the war to ue kids* nor I don't know

whether'my <sr»«ndfather waa in the Civil War. N«y grand-

father was from Mississippi and when he came over he

located in wha*; was known as Sagle County. Tie lived

there un t i l hia death, he «md my grandmother both died

there.

Ifter my grandfather died my father moved from

there and located in Nashoba County,.where I waa born.

He lived there un t i l his death.

That country at tfr#tTTime was nrShing but wilder-

ness. • There werer^a few 'ndians who lived in that part
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of the country, but i t was at that titae far "away from

anywhere. There was no post of floe there then but

after a few years they established a post office there

and neuned itNashoba. I t was Indian Territory yet

wh,en t h i s posV^-fefrioe was established.

& -^ til of the Indians lived in log houses with

punoheon floors. There was no lumber they could get

so they would &Q out and sp l i t logs and make floors

out of them.

My grandfather's name was Tanraitubbee. That -was

his Choctaw name. He did not have a surname, I don*t

know what my ^grendraotner's nntae was. I have forgotten

L
We had a hard time naking a living- had a l i t t l e

tfam? lifco the rest of the Indians j.n the country and wa

raised corn enough for our brand, and m°tfe socie garden

stuff to eat , but ne did hot have any flour, coffee,

*nd sugar. There were no stores in the country so we

had to go to Fort Smith to get our groceries. My father

would go and get the groceries mnybo twice n year, fv?

i t »me too far to moke th« t r i p too often. VTe had corn

that mother made meal out of for our bread. She would

put thie corn in a Tom Fuller block, re i t was called ,

I
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by some Indians, it was a mortar. She would beat this

com and make meal out of it. That is what we ate all

the time. When we got some flour, we ate it only on

Sundays, 'then for mornings only. We had to be saving

with ouf flour, sugar, and coffee, ^ e n we got out of

ooffee, toother would parch some corn and make coffee

out of it «md it woo vood to drink. It was not as good

as coffee but it answered the purpose.

Vother would go out and dig up some roots that she

called Tokohok ahi or mud potatoes. She would boil them

like they boil Irish potatoes now. They* were round like

Irish potatoes and we would roast them in the fire and eat

them like potatoes and they were good eating.

^e did not have many cattle, hogs and ponies. I

think that every Indian had some stock but it was not

i •

worth enythjing for there was no market for them, but -

they would sell some of them to live on. They would gat ^
i

about #5.00 for yearlings and 310.00 for cows, and the

ponies »ere not worth anything at a l l . '

My mothê r had a spinning wheel and we raised a l i t t l e

cotton and at night w« would pick the seeds out ef i t , and.

then mother would spin it- into thread* • She would make a
\

big ball of i t . then she would put in the ^weaver and weave
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cloth out of which shs made our shirtB and breeches, and

she would make socks and mlttons whloh she sold to the

Indians rho wanted thorn. She used some kind of a weed,

an1 bfifte^pf ^ree$ and Bolo df arc chips for dyes. How

she flx^d thorn" L don't know, but she srould dystheni and

they looked like the alpthes that are bought out of atores
i

now. She ?rould soi l then to the Indians,-but what she got

T defeat know. I donft think ahe got rnuoh for them for the

did. not hove nuch money with which to buy anything,

wna appointed County Ranger and served for several

Th^ appointment was made by one of the Distr ict

^ Just the sane e«? the Light Horsemen were appoint-

ed find INaad like power nnd authority as they to make

arresto "hen n^oeooary. After ray t ine expired I never

r,f\a appointed nor elected to any office.

T never r>layed l»\ the Tndinn Ball ^amea but 1 hsve

then pl°.y. The older head p. would not l e t ua younger

boys pl»>y. They said that we would got hurt so I did not

to nifty at a l l .

I never attended school so I am not able to read or

-'if the I&igliah lan^age , but I cfin read Mid write in

my own l-uigunge just about a* w#ll t s other Indians.

T wn n Aill blood Indian, Choctew, and lived emong
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them a l l of my l i fe* There used to be lots of Indiana

but many of them ar© dead. There are now 8 few full- '"

bloods, >»nd the fray It looks they won't-lest very many ,

more yeare unless something unforeseen happens*

*fe used to hnve some old Tndian relioa yaars ago

but we did not V.ke a arc of them. "?e did not know that

they would be worth something in the future. We used to

hare some pots rod lottery that an old Indian ôiaan made
i

for us, thnt wo should have saved and given them to the

Historical Society, but3ro^lid not know, so we\didnft

keep them*

l*he Indians in th i s country did not have a burial
\

ground, lien one died, he was buried near the house. No

markers \»ere put ovorXhia ijrp.ve, but they would build &

little house or n shed over H to keep it from getting

rained an, and to keep it presflrved. until they had their
\

maaorisl or the cry. Of la$e years they began to have

cemetericis for ^h^lr dead, and these are mostly at the

church grounde now,

I am an Indian preacher, belonging to the Methodist

church, I have preached all over the country to the Indiana,

preaohed to them in our own language, for I am not able to

speak any other language,only Choctaw. They generally camp-
\ ' would *be

ed at these meetings, maybe two or three camp houses/built
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for that purpose. The meeting lnsted about three daya.

The campers irould feed a l l Indiana aho came to the meeting,

or white poo pie, who aaiae. So one was turned down vihen

tho tlia© c«ma to eat,

I. an now livlug north of Snow, about twenty~five

,uiloa northeast of Antlers, Oklahoma.


